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snerman ve Grant.

The Washington Gazette of a recent date
has the following, which speaks for itself :

"A Mr. Cannady, of Wilmington, N O., a
Sherman delegate to Chicago, and A. J.
Pinkham, Esq., Grant alternate from the
same State to the same Convention, had a
fracas at the Ebbitt yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock. The dispute arose upon
the 1 alter 's offering to bet the former $10
that upon his arrival in Chicago he would
vote for Grant. Tbe former stated that he
would not bet $10, bat would bet $100 that
he would hot vote for Grant; whereupon
Pinkham said he would not bet that sum,
because it might be an inducement to Can-

nady to desert Sherman, and then a fight
ensued. The Sherman delegate knocked
the Grant alternate 'off his pins' twice.
Afl it is In the beginning, so it will be in

the end."
The extract of course refers to ex-May-

Canaday, now Collector of tbebrt.
Taxes Listed in Separate Rooms.

It may not be generally understood that
the city taxes and the State and county
taxes are this year listed in separate rooms
in the City Hall and by different persons,
instead of being listed together, as has
heretofore been the case. Col. J. G. Burr
has the listing of the State and county
'taxes, and Mr. J.Kent Brown of the city
taxes. We make this statement for the
reason that some may, after listing their
city taxes in the first room they come to,
think they bave completed their listing and
go away with their State and county taxes
unlisted, as we hear has arfwiybeen tbe
case in some instances, thorties thus
unintentionally becoming delinquents.

mayor csari.
Mayor Fishblate having returned from

Fayetteville, appeared and took his seat.
Mr. J. L. Holmes, counsel fox Thos.

Edens, charged wtth resisting an officer in
connection with the removal of tbe market
carts to Front street a few days since, ap-

peared and announced himself ready to take
up the case, which, however, was continued
until Monday morning, at 9 o'clock, on
account of the absence of the City Attorney,
who was indisposed.

Scipio Hill, colored , charged with disor-
derly conduct on tbe street and resisting
Officer Woebse, was ordered below for
fifteen days.

Thtmoneter Record.
The following will show the state of the
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Seasonable Goods.
F ENGLISH? BRAWN. Canned,

Canned Piir'a Tinm.
. Canned Beef Tongue.

. Canned Corned Beef.

Oranges and Lemons.
Boxes ORANGES,

Boxes LEMONS.

Pickle.
Chow Chow,

Plcalilly,
Walnut,

Mixed.
tShert ins, and all otherkinds in Ulass and Wood.

Crackers,
Fancy Crackers of all kinds.

Maccaroons,
KindergarUns,

Cream Wafers.
. Cream Crackers,

;Egg Biscuit.

With the above to seiect from, together with s
Bottle of Fine Claret,

or any other Liquid you msy call for, there is no

need ever to be at s Joss for Refreshments when
going to the Sound, Smithville, or on any Lind of
Excursion.

THOS. II. McliOl,
Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

my 30 tf 6 A 7 North Front St.

Gerhardt & Co.,
1ITANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
ULL CARR1AOKS. TiTTnaiiesi ita nimasi

A full stock CODStsntlv on hand and &t Inv nri.'Repairs of all kinds executed with disTtr.h nn
moderate terms. Give us a call and be convinced
of the fact. Factory Third Street, opposite City
Hall. . my 80 tf

A Card.
HAVING DISPOSED OF MY INTEREST IN

N T. Rranrh Rtrtri In U H
KASPROWICZ, all persons Indebted to me will
make rjavmeat to him. and all mmihi (iaMIhh
claims against me will present same to him for im- -

mew xorKt May 88, 1880. je 1 tf

Sign of the Big Boot

I AM NOW OFFERING TO SELL, '

POJR CASH ONLY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE F

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters.... .. 40
Costom Made Gaiters.... 40
Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 20

Ladies' Foxed Shoes 1 00
Newport Ties 90

" . Opera Slippers l 25
" Strap Sandals 1 20
" Crcquet Slippers fiK

Misses Strap Sandals 1 15
Burton Gaiters 1 20

Chlldrens' Strap Eandala 90
" Button Gaiters 90

8. BLUMENTHAL,

my 15 tf nac No. 40 Market Street.

QUILTS.
rown tc Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,

OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINSARE Domestic Quilts suitablo for the Summer.
Full Size Honeycomb Quilts $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 36
The Bates Quilt 1 60

jmgnsb Marseilles Quilts, all sizes and qualities,
at prices ranging for si 75 to tG 00.

my 23 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

Wilson CMs & Co.'s fapns,
TYTAGONS OF ABOVE MAKE,

v f
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

For sale by
ja3 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Eastern and Western Hay.
Bales Best CLOVER and600 TIMOTHY HAY,

Forssieby
je 3 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Corn, Meal, Nails, &c,
BttBk C0RN'5000
Bash Fresh Watcr MI11400

QQ Kegs NAILS.

Bags COFFEE, all grades,

For sale by
je 8tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Bacon and Fork.
2 Boxes Smoked SIDES.

Boxes D. S. do2Q
K Bbls MESS PORK,

For sale bv
je 3tf KERCHNER A CALDER BR&g

Harness Factory.
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND MY
make of Carriages, Buggies, Wagons and
Drays: Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collars,
Ac Paintine. Varnishine and Repairing

done st short notice. Call and examine and get
your money's worth, st P. H. HAYDEN'S,

my80 tf Third, bet. Market and Princess at.

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,DRUGS, Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes, Per-
fumery. Ac , choice Tobacco and Cigars.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded
and orders answered with care and dispatch.

Farmers and Physicians from the country will
find my stock of Medicines complete, wsrrssted
genuine, and of the beet quality.

JOHN K. McILHENNY.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

my SOtf N. B. Cor. Market aad Front streets.

I Am Dyeing Them
AVY BLUB, DARK BROWN AND BLACK,

Last Summer Suits,' and they all pass for new.

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB.,
"

my 16 tf : : Market; between Id and 3d St.

Busy!
Hats, Cigars, Dry Goods and Books, .

Boots and Shoes. Gem PuMles" sad Hooks,
Kerosene Ofl and the Famous Sams,"

Sods Water, Saddles, Tin Whistles and Hants,
Are goods for which that "little dun," .

Will not be sent bv DYER A SON. '"'
my SOtf k 'i '

rhv mall) postage paid,. . "l W

six mo"""!. .. 3 35
fart monuis . 00
JDfc flelivered In any pert of theTowftTpweek. Ouf City Agent, are
Jty' ttoriwd to collect for mere than tiim maaUtc

MORNING EDITION.
TTirihe Poet Office at Witmingtoa, N. Centered ,eeond-clss- matter. .

OUTLINES.

Cockling declares that Grant's supporters

will stick to him to the last. The Com-

mittee on Credentials concludes its labor.
Prince Leopold. Queen Victoria' son,

accompanied by his friends, was among the
Conklini? was loudljspectators.

cbeered when be entered the hall; he

wanted tbe Convention to pledge itself to
sustain the nominee; be met with strong
oppoii'.ioD; he wanted a resolution passed
excluding all members who voted against

the first resolution; he finally withdrew the
resolution. A. white woman named

Sally SbivaH, died at Hamburg, a
C yesterday from the effects of a blow re-

ceived from a policeman's club in that
- Hon. H. W. Hdliard, U. S.pliCe.

Hirjister to Brazil is in Augusta, Ga., on a
visit; he returns July 1st. Ex-Sena- tor

Job B. Gordon speaks at Augusta,

Gi. to-d- ay in regard to his resignation.
The Crown Prince of Geimany goes

t,St. Petersburg. A Spanish ship

has been seized by the authorities of Que
of a of armstxc on suspicion carrying cargo

lur the Cuban insurgents. New

Yoik markets: Money 34 per cent; cot-lo- o

easier at lli12c; southern flour un-ciiau-

common to fair eitra $5 00

5 70; wheat opened ilc better and
closed itb ine advance about lost; un-

graded red $1 181 2&i; corn weak and
fjirly active;ungraded 5255$C; spirits tnr
ciiiiDe unchanged; rosin stronger at l 40

Is Edmunds to be the "dark horse?'

The Caesarian operation may not be

pti formed at Chicago.

The House, by a vote of 166 to 67,
decided to adjourn on June 10th.
Hardly ever.

Public sentiment in Washington is
said to be largely in sympathy with
Mrs. Cliristiaucy.

3,404 immigrants arrived at New
Vork on Taesday. They were made
up of English, Scotch, Germans and
Scandinavians.

And now old Martin Townsend
who defended the negro Whittaker
says he is satisfied that he is the guilty
one and mutilated himself. Next.

The Washington Post is now run-oia- g

the Morrison boom." It began
the Seymour boom. Before July
Till it, may tackle some other.

West, Point sends out 53 graduates'
iliis year. Whittaker is not one of
them. No man with cropped ears
can be graduated at the U. S. Milit-

ary Academy.

Gen. Bradley Johnson agrees with
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, that Grant
is the strongest Republican in the
South. He says Tilden's nomination
Aould lose Virginia.

Old Zach Chandler's widow wants
to vote. She headed the Woman's
Suf rage Association Committee ap-

pointed to call on delegates to urge
tbem to insert a woman's suffrage
plack in the platform.

Gov. Holliday has appointed Col.
Thomas L Breston, of Albemarle;
Col. Thomas H. Carter, of Richmond,
and Col. Henry S. Brown, of Taze-
well county, Commissioners from
Virginia to the King's Mountain Cent-

ennial celebration, which will occur
October 7.

At Chicago the North Carolina
delegation have elected "Mr. Ken
edy, a Treasury official," a member
ot Committee in place

'of-T-
om Keogh, at present Secretary

of the Natioual Committee. Is not
his intended for Mr. W. P. Canaday,
f this city ?

The Chsrlotte Eoenina Press Dub
tabes an extract from a letter written
bv Gen. Alfred M. Scales on May
Jtst, in which he says:

I have never sought the nomination for
,BJ"nor- - I do not think it is to be pre-rr- ea

to my present place; but I have
-- - v. amuonzea any one to say 1 wouldnot accept ihe place. On the contrary, if

party from any cause demands my ser--.
ce ln tbat line thronch the titat Coovn.

'Ob i then I will obey iu behests, and do all- accomplish our won:.

n seems the Stab was mistaken
u ventured to sav there were hnt
few men in the State who were quaV- -
'Qed to make a strictly first-ra- te

perintendent of Public Instroe- -
one equal to our necessities and

woo would compare with the best in
the land. Our exchanges impress as
that there are manvw J NJVHMUU) in
aorth Carolina who would answer
Jast eplendidly." Either they have

cry depressed idea of what con--tat- es

a fit-ela-sa Snperintendent

VOL. XXVI. NO. 65.
Or the crOD of crreat men l nmAlo - r
We do not care which..

The Raleigh O5ervroontaiuslong
proceedings of the tlniversitv Com-- i

mencemeut on Wednesday. We hare
not space for them. We can only say
that it speaks highly of Judge Merri-mon'- s

address bn Theiuty of Yoang
Men to the State," atid of Rev. Dr.
Tnoker'a sermon. At, nieht the rer- -

M
resentattves of the two societies de
livered speeches. We will endeavor
to give a more extended account in
Sunday's issue. 1

Spirits Turpentine.
Wake Forest College commence

ment next week.
Gen. Johnstone" Jones is not a

candidate for State Auditor. ,

We notice that the "Kurnela"
are in force at Chapel HilL

5The local minister's conference
and camp meeting will be held at Ruther-
ford College, commencing on the 21st of
July.

Charlotte Observer: Let us have
light, the fullest light, as to the record of
every man who offers to sacrifice (?) him-se-lf

in the cause of the people; but ia our
zealous search after truth let us stick to the
truth.

Raleigh Newsil North Carolina
Radicals are thus represented on the com-
mittees at Chicago: On Organization, Ru-fu- s

Barrioger; Rules and Business, O. H.
Blocker: Credentials. Q. W. Price. Jr.:
Platform, James LL Harris.

Charlotte Press: CapL Shackle- -
ford was an old Confederate officer and has
been a member of the Legislature several
different termB from his county. - The
Charlotte mint for the month ot May
assayed oyer $10,000 of gold bullion.

Charlotte Press: W. J. Best,
CoL Andrews and the Secretaries went up
the Western Railroad on a special train
yesterday. Grace, Tappao and Fish; "the
New York capitalists,! nave, deserted Best,--

xt may oe mat d may yeiDaveie mortgage
the road for $15,000 .per mile to pay the
State her $850,000 in bonds I

' Tarborev Southerner: Your duty
first is to sub scribe for your home paper.
because this of all years you abonld keep
yourself well posted on your county, State
and National politics; Your home paper ia
the only one that will give you information
on all these subjects. If you can't take it
for twelve take it for six months.

The State Journal saya 112 del
egates have been instructed to vote for
Jarvis and 94 for Fowle. This gives Jarvis
a majority of 118 among the instructed dele-
gates. Ths Farmer Mechanic says that
the delegates selected will vote two for
Fowle and 299 for Jarvis, a majority, thus

ar, of 37 for Fowle. liaieign uoterter,
Washington Press: We learn

that a row took place in Williamston on
Saturday night, the 21st intt, in which one
negro was so badly cut that be died shortly
afterwards. No :one knows who did the
cutting. Several others were badly bruised,
and bad tbeir clothes cnt iu different
places Whiskey is said to be at the bot-
tom of the whole-affair- .

Mr. E. J.'Hale writes from New
York to the Raleigh New. Decoration Day,
a legal holiday, io which I could do no bu
siness except to read and digest my mail,
is necessarily tfM non to me. i nave,
therefore, employed the afternoon in seek
ing the grave or my old iriena, tien. YV.
H. C Whiting, who was wounded and cap-
tured at the battle of Fort Fisber, and
brought here to die.

Raleigh, N. C, Jane 1, 1880.
Editor of Batter Record :

Have read your eaitonaL l sincerely
deprecate the '.acrimony and bitterness.
which bave entered into tne uuoernaioriai
campaign. I have not and will not sanc-
tion any attack upon Gov. Jarvis.

This is spoken like a man, a christian and
a statesman. Ifeia Heme Becoro.

Jackson Reporter'. Died, at his
residence, in Hertford county, on the morn
ing of the 27th of May, Dr. uodwm uot-to-n

Moore, in the 73d years of his age. Dr.
Moore was for a long time one of the lead-
ing physicians of Hertford county. He
married a sister or. sir. 4. w. rvneeier,
author of Wheeler's History of North
Carolina, and Was father of Major Moore,
author of Moore's History of North Caro-
lina. He graduated at Chapel Hill with
Gov. Graham and Judge Pearson.

New Berne Nut Shell: We learn
from parties who came up on the Sunday
School excursion train yesterday afternoon,
that shortly alter leaving Morehead City
six cows were killed on the track.. --The
census enumerator who was working in tne
4th ward yesterday, called at the bouse of
a colored woman and knocked at the door.
"Come in 1" said an old woman at the wash--

tub. The enumerator went n ana com
menced with mis stereotyped introduction:
"I am the census-tak- er, and bave called to
Uke the census. " The old lady hastily re
plied : "Bress your heart, honey, 1 haven't
got any to save your life V

Oxford Torchlight: W. 11.
Winstead, Rotboro, has sold his steam
whiskey distillery to Messrs. Pass & Tuck,
for 120.000. i Mr. Stephen Wilkerson,
of Person county, aged 84 years, has now
on hand bis sixty-six- th crop of tobacco,
that is to say that be has raise J ana curea
66 tobacco crops. Professor Fetter's
8chooL the Oxford Male Academy, closed
a verv successful session on the 27th ult.
The attendance was large, and the progress
of the pupils entirely satisfactory.
Mr. John Beck, of this county, sold four
grades of tobacco in Durham, ou the asth
ult., at an average or 970 per nunureu, nu
averaged for his entire load $52.26.

StateaVille American : From
a letter received we learn that Maj. A. C
Bryan and his force, on a raid from the
Lewis Fork and Reddie's River, in Wilkes
county, seized seven illicit distilleries, three
coppers, &c. about 8,000 gallons of beer
andfLfty gallons of whiskey. The Wil-

mington tiTAKsays that Gov. Swaia, Rev.
Dr. HubbartftRev. Dr. Charles Phillips
and dozens o sawyers have been forced to
doubt the genuineness of the document
now called "the Mecklenburg Declaration,
of Independence.0 To the names , men-
tioned by the Stab we beg leave to add
those of Judge Gaston and Chief Justice
Pearson, both bf whom so cxpressed them-
selves to men now living.

Statesvflle landmark. , r.The
wheat harvest! is now in active' progress.
The crop, generally - speaking, throughout
the country, is turning out well -- Last
Sunday two girls, sisters, aged respectively
nine and sixteen Vears, were buried in the
same grave at Tabor church, in Turners- -

' uToDaya Inattention. T -- "

Stationary barometer, wfnds mostly from
the .northeast to southeast, and i warmer.
clear or partly cloudy weather, are the indi
cations for this section to-da- y f. . u : ; ,.,

- The ladies sing "in 'the ' sweet 'buy' and
hnv' nn will mcAt In tht hoantifnl atnm "

and we can . certainly. , raise jo.,. objection.r j .a aam, rememDer ine nine ones at nome, ana
do not leave the nurse: without a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.,- - -- , t J

Quarterly meetings
Fea ths WiumraroH District, Mwhodist s.

ckuboh, 8otjth Third Round,
Coharle Mission, at ATeryiboro, ; ' June tJTT
Bladen, k. New .Chorea ... Jane 2687
Cokeebary, at Bthel, - ; Jnly S 4
Elisabeth, at Abbottsbnre, Jnly 1011
Wsceamaw Mission, at niae Log, - July 1415
WhltesvUle, at Peacock's, . Jnly IT 18
Brunswick, at Zlon, (District Oonf.) Jnly Si SB

Sailtkvule, July 17 S8
Wllmlngtoni at Front Street. 1 Jsly 81rAu 1
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Aug. 78Onslow, Aug. 7 8
Topsail, st Herrfag's. Chapel, Ang. 1011Duplin, Asg. 14 16
New Kivfer Mission, . Aug. 1416cuatoa. Aog. ii as

I S. Burkhrad. Presiding Elder.

C1XY ITEBln.
THE MORNTJHQ BTAB can always be had at tne

following places ln the city : The Puree11 House,
Harris' News' Stand, sod the Star Office.

CONGRESS - WATER. None genuine sold on
draught. Its superiority as a cathartic and altera-
tive consists ln its entire freedom from every thing
bitter, acid or crude that produces headache. Inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dansrereos irri
tants may be known by an add after-tast- e.

BABT PRIZES, $600. An eminent banker's
wife of , N. x., has induced the proprietors
of that great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $600
In prises to the youngest child that says Hop Bit-
ters plainly, in aaykoigaage,' between. May 1, 1880,
and July 4, 1881. This is a liberal and interesting
offer, and every body and his wife should send two
cent stamp to the Hop Bitters Mfg Co. , Rochester,
N. Y., U. i. A., for circular, giving fall particnlars,
and begin at once to teach the children to say Hop
Bitters and secure the prize.

Dr. Wm. Alex. Greene, Hacon, Qa., writes,
"I cheerfully state that I have tested the virtues
and efficiency f Colden's Lieblg's Liquid Extract
of Beef ia my private practice In cases of general,
debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia, loss of
appetite and nervous aMetlsns, when medicine had
proven more than useless.- - shave found it the best
remedy I ever used in chronic alcoholism, when the
stomach is always irritable, and .food required to
nourish and invigorate.

Grrrx A Wiuxsmr, Agents, Wlimingtoo.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS 1 1 h MOTHERS !.! I
Are you disturbed st night and broken of your res-b-y

a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth t If so, go st once
sad get s bottle of MRU. WIS SLOWS bOOTHUSa
S XRtJP. It Will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediatelydepend upon It; there is no mistake
about it. There is not s mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you st once that it
will regulate the. bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, anorelief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, sad
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and noises
in the United' States; Sold everywhere. 35 cents
a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Fine Assortment
QF ELEGANT LIGHT

CA8SIMERE SACK SUITS,

Received Yesterday by Express.
MUNeON, Clothier and

je 6 It Merchant T&Uor- -

Wanted.
A NORTH CAROLINIAN, well acquainted in

the Eastern section of the State, desires a po-
sition as Traveling Salesman In Wil-
mington House. First class references and ac-
quaintance. Address,

G, W. C,
Je5 it , This Office. :

Aromatic Camphor
NOTHER SUPPLY HAS BEEN RECEIVED

end is selling rapidly. It is the BEST ARTICLE

for preserving Carpets, Woolens, Furs, &c, from
Moths. jror sale by

jeftlt JAMBS C. MUNDS, Druggist.

For Best Groceries,
A T LOWEST PRICES.

Csllst
L. VOLLERS,

je.6 tf SS and 38 South Front street

Soda Water.
ICE COLD, WITH PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.

Insect Powder, Fly Paper,
" Camphor Gum, Fresh Bird Seed, Ac,

For sale by
WM. H. GREEN,

; Wholesale and Retail Druzgiat,
je 5 tf Market (street.

JPUfiNlTUttK.

IMMENSE PRODUCTION OFTHE by the Furniture Manufacturing Company
of Old Fort, N. C, enables us to duplicate North-e-

and Western prices, at same time give better
goods for the money. Please call and examine
Block and Prices and favor us with your orders.

D: A. SMITH CO.,
my 83 tf " 43 North Front st

Corn,
..Hvuaw, Ileal; Hay.
Bnsl1 Iimo Wfilt8 cow'15 000
BM31 Wter Ground MEAL,600

500Bale.HAY; - -

Flour, Holasses, Sugar
1200 FM)Ui WBxtraFamny,

KAA Hhds and Bbls Byrnp, New Orleans,
'OU V New Crop, Cuba and Porto Rico MO

okn BbSsUGAR, Cut Loaf, Granulated,
ZOU Standard A, Extra O and O,

Bacon, Laid, Fork, &c.
Soxe SmOKed D 8 SIDES,200

ce laKD'150
r 125 SbUCPri l

OOC Bags COFFEE, - --

' JbLV. Rio, Lsguyra and Java,
JJJQ Boxes STABCH, '

300 Boxt drPTA8Bt i . '
Jiyg Boxes Laundry SOAP , ,; . ,

Ijqq Boxes Pare Assorted CANDY,

Snuff, Tobacco, Paper, Matches, Shot; 8pice,Oin '

ger, Pepper, Hoop lion, Spirit Barrels, e.
For sale low by

c. ' mLUAM&m mubuhison.
my 30 tf . Wholesale Gro. Com. Merts, .

; ; 'uHtMUfBat'-- i txVJS

TOBAOCdV Imported 'snot bimetOe CtG ABS1 , Cl--,
; GARETTES. SNUFF sad PIPES , . .

"
, ,Qf sU descriptions. ...

Market Street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

lortli Carolina Railroad Conmany,
SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Comtaht Enops, N. C, May 31st. 1S8J.

rTJHE THIRTY -- FIRST (Slst) ANNUAL MEET

ING of Stockholders of the North Carolina Rail

Road Company will be held in Greensboro. N. C ,

on the Scond Thursday of July, 1880, and the
Transfer Books of the stock of said Company will

be dosed from this date until after the meeting.
" je 8 t8thJy P. B. BUFFIN, Secretary.

Kerosene Oil.
WE QUOTE KEROSENE OIL TO-DA- AT

following prices :
STANDARD 110 deg. (guaranteed fire test),

In Barrels vc.
In Bulk... :....9 cOther grades at proportionate prices.

3 3 3t CHESS, CARLEY St CO.

Kerosene 0il7'
THE UNDERSIGNED, acting as Retail Agent

for the sale of Messrs. Chess, Csrley &
.l ww. w IV gUMRUVOO U WiJ If.that the Oils sold by him are as.represented.

XT rn .t t n
; Safety Oil, 180 de., at 30c R

Klnslow OU, ISO deg , at 30c "
Orders solicited by GEO. A. PECK,
Je 3tf . FrontBt

Flour, Meal and Corn.

Bbls 0004 FUUR600
1200 Ba8h Watcr Mm MBAL'

JQQ Boxes D. S. and Smoked J

SIDES and SHOULDERS,

At Low Prices by

HALL & PEARSALL.
my26DAWtf

For Sale Low,
JWO 1 HORSE TRUCKS,

ONE ALMOST NEW,

Both in thorough order

Can be bought cheap.

Apply at

my 30 tf THIS OFFICE.

Croquet,
JN FULL AND HALF SETS,

Cord and Mexican Grass Hammocks,

Balls and Bats, Bows and Arrows,
At the

LIVR BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs,
jqBW AND SECOND HAND,

Boia cneap on Uii instalment Flan,

At HEINSBERGBR'S
je 4 tf 39 and 41 Market Street.

Wire Netting
SCREENS For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep out flies and mosquitoes. Also,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFBR, PRICE St Co.,

Factory: Office:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross st.
mySOtf

H. 0. Frempert,
ABLE BARBER A HAIR DRESSER,FlSHION announces to his friends and pat-

rons that he may still be found at his Saloon, No. t
South Front Street, where he will be pleased to
serve all who may favor him with their patronage.

None but First Class Workmen employed,
aplltf

Croquet.
GOOD ASSORTMENT ON HAND t PICTURE

Frames, Velvet and Walnut; fine assortment, Fic- -

ure Mould! ng cut to fit any aiae Picture.
ORGANS on easy terms.
my 33 tf . C. W. YATES BOOK STORE.

Pure Cold Soda Water.
BEVERAGE IS ACKNOWLEDGED TOTHIS the most healthy during the summer season,

as it cools the blood, and keeps the entire system
free from fever. Always On hand, with large se-
lection of Choice Syrups from The Frost King,

At S. G. NORTHROP'S
ap33,tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Cool Summer Hats !

JOW PRICES 1

HARRISON Ss ALLEN,

je 3 tf Hatters.

We Keep
"THE BEST BOLTED MEAL INQRINDING

THE CITY," aid on hand full stock of every-

thing in the G. L.
PRESTON CUMMIN G A CO..

je.S tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Announcement!
RESPONSE TO THE FRENZIED DEMANDJN

of our batchelor friends, as fine a set of fellows as

ever "put a foot under s table or finger in a tray,"

barring an occasional, "futile dalliance" with the

"rosy," we beg to announce that by a simple

device for which we hold letters, patent our famous
SAM Cook stove msy be quickly converted into a
refrigerator.

Beer, lor Instance, may be cooled in there com--
Dinaoaa bam vook stove neingeraiors in s most
surprising manner. Ready for tne next "Club."

Sola only st
mySOtf KING'S.

Seaside.
IHB STEAMER PASSPORT WILL LCOM- -

mencs SUNDAY TRIPS April 35ta, and continue

Daily Trips to the SBA SIDE, leaving at 9.80 A. M.
until further notice.

apSttf. . GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Tourists
ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUNKSAND Traveling Bags can be furnished st the

lewestpricea from our new stock Just mived.
Onr Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment

can't be best for Latest styles and Best Gooos lor
least mosey- - No. 8 South Front 8t,

My SOtf MALLARD A BOWDEN.

burg township.-;- . They, were .the daughters
of . Mr. , , Forcum, of ' Eagle Mills.
They died of some kind ofIfever,, within a
few hours of each other, and after an ill-

ness of about two weeks. ,. A squad of
revenue officers, m command of Capt Abe
Bryan, was nrea upon by moonshiners on
Lewis' Fork. Wilkes countv. last Mon dav.
and Mr. C. CL Crumpler, one of the party.
was snot through the body. His wound.
while dangerous, is not considered as nec-
essarily fataL,, ;

' Front the Raleigh Observer we
euii the following from the proceedings in
the State Dental Convention: Dr. Isaiah
Simpson read a highly Interesting and in
structive essay on dental education, which
was discussed by Drs. Flemraiog, Turner,
Rice and Crawford. The Bubject of pa-
thology and therapeutics was resumed, and
disease of the teeth and its treatment was
discussed by Drs. Griffith, Turner, Fiem-mi- ng

and Rice. 'The committee - on me-
chanical dentistry submitted, through their
chairman, Dr. J; E. - Griffith, a valuable
paper on the subject, which was discussed
by Drs. Flemming, Turner, Crawford,
Rice, Hoffman, Griffith and Bessent.
On motion, the election of officers for the
ensuing year was held, resulting as follows:
Isaiah Simpson, President; J. F. Griffith,
1st Vice President; J. D. Clark, 2d Vice
President; W. H. Hoffman, Secretary; J.
H. Crawford, Treasurer.

Charlotte. Observer: Thirteen
persons are quartered at Cleavelsnd Springs
and ' another family went up yesterday
morning. Capt. R. D. Graham states
that the report that . a : new- hotel is . to be
erected immediately, bn the site of the old
Atlantic at Beaufort, is untrue. Ven-
der's cold wave came sure enough yester-
day. He said: "Probably the first of Jane
will be fall-li- ke with frosts again." His
predictions refer more especially to Canada
aad northern latitudes, and . must therefore
be taken with modifications in . the South.

Mr. Best and the . party - that accom-
panied him up the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad day before yesterday morn
ing, went on through to Asheville, which
place will no doubt be the headquarters of
the organization. There have been no
positive developments as to the policy of
the road or indeed anything as to the man-
agement except that it will be in the in-

terest of the Richmond & Danville Rail-
road, with all that that implies, a condition
or auairs not very satisfactory Charlotte,
at least.

TJET JE3 CITY.
NBH AOTBaTlSBiaBNT.

G. W. C. Wanted. '

L. Yollkbs Best groceries.
Munson Light cass. sack suits.
Wk. H. Gbekst Soda water, &c.

Jas. C. Mtjkds Aromatic camphor.

Local Dots.
The thermometer was down to

57 degrees ia the Stab office yesterday
morning.

Solicitor Galloway has arrived,
to be in attendance udoq the Saperior
Court, which reconvenes to-da- y.

The Seoretary of the District
Convention at Fayeltevilie hot having yet1

arrived, we are without the official pro-

ceedings of that body for publication this
morning.

The "veteran typo" alluded to
in the article on the "Cattle Stampede,"
published in our last, says we were in error
in stating that he got behind a gate. The
fact was that he "took a tree I" We cheer
fully make the correction.

The Superior Court for this
county. Judge Avery presiding, which took
a recess on Monday last, in consequence of
the fact that many of the legal fraternity
desired to attend the Congressional Con-

vention, will meet again this morning at 10
o'clock.

In our last we mentioned the
fact that the schooner Bay, from Onslow
county, had hoisted the Shackelford flag,
and yesterday afternoon we noticed that
the schooner it Frances had done likewise,
and that the Minnie Ward and Lorenzo,

from the same county, were going to fol-

low suit.

Replaced Far for Delegate to the
state convention.
The following reduced rales for delegates

to the Democratic State Convention have
been agreed to by the companies mentioned,
and are published by authority of Capt. S.

A. Ashe, Chairman of the Executive Com-

mittee:.- ....
The Western North Carolina Railroad

Company; the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
road Company; the Raleigh and Augusta
Air Line Railroad Company; the Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad Company; the Spar-
tanburg- and Asheville Railroad Company;
the 'Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company, and the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company will charge
three cents a mile each way. -

Tbe Carolina Central Railroad Company
2 cents a mile- - each way. and $7.85 from
Charlotte. '

The Steamboat companies on the Cape
Feer, half rates.

The Atlanlio and North Carolina Rail-
road Company, 6 cents - a mile for tbe
roond trip.

Certificate on back of ticket must be
signed by the Secretary of tbe Convention .

iPattlacTfeelr Root In 11.
: A horse attached to a dray, the property

of one Tom White, colored, trod on a de-

cayed board in the wharf foot of Chesnut
street, yesterday morning, when one hind
leg went entirely through, leaving the other
bind leg stretched out and the fore ones
folded under him. In this unpleasantpo-sitio- n

he remained for some minutes, until
he was finally assisted , to his feet. Tbe
poor horse , was hardly clear of the difficulty
when a careless colored individual very
heedlessly "put "his foot in it," or rather
both feet, and went through the whole to
his armpits, when he was seized, by some of
the bystanders and rescued from his peril-

ous position.
That hole should receive immediate at-

tention, or somebody will go through it and
come out on the other side.

Hobjkfobd's.; Aorp PposPHAra makes a
delicious drink; with water and sugar only.

I and is superior to fano jaice. or lemons for
making "lemonade" or alcoholic drinks

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 75 Jacksonville 80
Augusta 81 Key West, 85
Charleston, 77 Mobile 89
Charlotte 78 Montgomery 8
Corsicana, 91 New Orleans,.... 80
Galveston 00 PuntaRassa,. ...85
Havana 86 Savannah 78
Indianola, 88 Wilmington 76

Ub mailable natter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in tbe city postoffice at this date:
Mr. MackGaire, Halifax county, N. C;

Thoa. F. Arnold, New York, N. Y. ; Carrie
Gillespie, Greensboro, N; C.; Hattie Mid-dleto- o,

806 Meetin street; J. D. Stanford, 2,

Kenanaville, N. C.
Papers John D. Hooper, Chapel Hill,

N. C.;MaryE. Walters, Warrenton, Vs.
Package wall paper Jas. Dubose,

Florence, & C.

oar tr Concress.
John W. Shackelford, Esq., our nomi-

nee for Congress, arrived in the city yes-

terday and registered at the Purcell House,
where daring the day a large number of
his political aad personal friends called
upon him and congratulated him on being
chosen by his Democratic friends to bear
the banner of tbe party in the approaching
political struggle in this Congressional Dis-

trict.

Tne.Dleztee.
A large number of delegates were in tbe

city yesterday on tbeir way home from the
Convention at Fayetteville, having arrived
here on the steamers D. Murehison and
A. P. Hurt. They speak in warm terms
of Mr. Shackelford, the nominee, of the
Convention for Congress, and will use their
best efforts to secure his election.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSB.

Northern through and way
mails 5:30 A. M,

Raleigh ..5:30 A. M, and 5:00 p. M.
Mails for the N. C Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5 KM) P.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darliagton
Railroad 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 7:45 PM.

Fayetteville, and offlcefion Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.. liOOP M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily,, except Sundays.... 5:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday.. 6:00 A Mi

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at.. 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-- :
days at... 9:30 A. M.

OPEN FOB ' DKLTVEBY.
Northern through and way

mails..,
Southern mails pm... 7:30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 9 :15 A. M.

stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. .

- ;..,:;' - ,
General delivery onen frdm 6:00 A. M.

to 8:50 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to
:9UA. XL.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp omce is closed.


